TRANSITIONAL SUBSIDIZED EMPLOYMENT

HELP YOUR BUSINESS

HIRE A WORKER & GET 2 MONTHS FREE WAGES

How it Works:

First two (2) months FREE
- Sign-up your business with SBWIB to participate in the TSE Program
- You interview & choose eligible workers referred from the DPSS GAIN Program
- SBWIB pays their wages, taxes and Worker’s Compensation costs for 2 months
- You teach them job skills & give them an opportunity to succeed

Next four (4) months - On the Job Training
- Add the worker to your payroll & continue to train them
- SBWIB pays you a subsidy of either $350 per month (employees who work 20-31 hours per week) or $550 per month (if they work more than 32 hours per week)
  After the four (4) months, you retain the worker on your staff

DPSS recruits and screens qualified workers to meet your business needs!
- Rigorous pre-screening
- Live scans & background checks upon request
- Assistance with hiring costs (i.e., uniform and tools)
- Reduce or eliminate your job advertising costs
- Personalized service with a single point-of-contact for on-going support
- Opportunity to help families in your community become self-sufficient

To sign up and get additional information please contact:
Call Chris Cagle
SBWIB Business Consultant
(310) 213-5182

David Nelms at the South Bay Workforce Investment Board
11539 Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne, CA 90250
T: (310) 970-7700 E: dnelms@sbwib.org